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In the beginningwcis the Word...
RU.PP COMMUNICATION ARTS CENTER
) ..: -
!. ..' .. , ' . 




:Ora Rupp was a b,usinessman whose molst successful venture was
investing money in Eiie Sauder's woodworking business in Archbold, ,
Ohio. Fifty-four years later that initial investment has multiplied . 
'
many times over, benefiting the Rupp farnily, the Sauder business, arid
cuqently, Taylor University.
Ora atd Henna Rupp were persons of commifnent. Thby were
committed to Jbsus Christ, to each other, to their childrbn, and to the
ihurch. All five oftheir grandchildren are graduates ofTaylor
University.
Sauder.Woodworking aid fuchbold Contaiqer have chosen to honor
Ora and Herma (Vonier) Rupp by providing funds to match the Rupf
farnily's liftJor the construction of the Comqunication A,rts Center.
With deep gratitude to the Rupp and Sauder fqmilies, Taylor Univer-






Mrs. Mitchell, known as Betty to her friends,'oversees tle Eriglish
'Bonter Mitchell Foundation in Fort Wayne, Indiana. This cfaritable
foundation was established by her mother, Mary Tower English, and
her aunt, Louise T.Bonter, in memory of Betty's father, Calvin
English. Dr. Calvin Bnglish was associated"ivith the Fort Wayne
eolege of Mddicine, which was a part of Taylor University om
1890-1 893.
Mrs. Mitchell and her late husbdnd William maintained close ties with
TaylorUniverslty over man)i years. Mrs. Mitchell continues to -
gupport both campuses of the university'ina wide rangoof projects
and endeavors, The mostlrotable ofthese projectslas been her
iignificant aid ongoing support for student scholarships. Many lives
have been and will continqe to be affected by the generosiiy of*tit
outstanding woman.
Out of'respect for her'fhilqothropii leadership, her commitrnent to the
a;ts, and over a century of giving to Taylor University by her family,
it is wiih iteep gratitude,that the university ploudly names this facility :







Brass Quintet, Directed by Dr. Albert'Harrison,.
Professor of Musii l
Introduction
Invocation
Unveiling of thb Comerstone
Congregational Hyqrn
Hoi't, Firm A Foundation
How firm a foundation, ye saints ofthe Lord, ,
Is laid for-your faith in His excellent Word!
' 
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled?
I
".Fear not, I am with thee: O be noi dismayed,
For I am thy God and will still give thee aid
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stind
Upheld 6y My righteous, onilpote.nt han4 '' .'
"When tlqough firey trials thy pathway shall lie,
My grace all sufficient, shall b'e they supply:
The flame shall not hurt thee; l gnly desigr
Thy dross to co{sume and thy gold to reftre.
.t ' 
'lThe soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose
. .I will not, I will not desert to.its foes;
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no, nivei, no never forsake!'l
', Dr. Jay Kesler , \
Dr. Daryl Yost, Provost/Executive Vice President
Dr. Dale Jackson, Professor of Communication Arts,
Departrnent Chair
Dr. Albert Harrison . . '
.l
Dr.,Jessica Rousselow, Profbssor, Associate
Deair, Division of Fine and Applied Arts
Taylor Sounds,birected by
Mrs. JoAnn Rediger,
Adjunct Professor of Music
Hgnor to Whom Honor is"Due
Representing the Board of Trustees Mr. John fto-", Clui.*uo.of the Board
Representing the Capital Campaign frlr..Cart Moellering; Trustee, Chairman of the '
CapitalCampaign
Introduction of Special Guests Mr. Gene Rupp, Vice President for Develofrnent
'i
Represenjing the Rupp Famiiy
Greetings fromMaynard Sauder Mr. Herbert Meier, Member qf the Board,
c,r , . -auder Woodworking Gompany.
l' 
!
Representing the Mitchell Frilnily' , Dr. ChlrlesJaggers, Vice President for
University Relaiions
Congregational ftvmn
Gregt ls lQy Faiffilness
ro God
Randedu by Jean Mouret ,' I
Litany of Dedication





Presentation of the Keys
Dr. Albert Ha:rison
Dr. Dwiglt Jessup, Vice Fresident for '
Academic Affairs and Dean of fhe University
\,t
Great is Thy faithfulness, O GodmyFather! |
There is no shadow of tuming with Thee; I| ' Thou changest not, Thy cgmpassions, they fail not:
. As Thou hast been, Thou forever wilt be.
.Great is Thy faithfulness,
.Great is Thy faithfulness,
. Morning by moming new mercieq I s€e;
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided-
Great is Thy faitlifulness, Lord unio me! I
Ribbon-Cutting Dr. Jay Kesler
Mr. JohnHorne '
- - Dr. Dale Jackson \




















Rev. ST Williams, Jr.
Commrmic4tion'
Arts Students,
, Mr. Jason Francisi
Migs HeathepMcCieady
Miss Lisa Rirzema
Today we assemble to give thanks'to Almighty God for the many
faithful Christians whose unfailing p.r'ayers and generous gifts have made
possible the completion qf this, thaRupp Communication Atts penter
i We gratefully acknowledge the muliitude of persons who have contrib-
utbd,their talents to.the design and ognstructioir of this beautiful edifice.
We give thanks and celebrbte thisd4y with great joy. 
. 
:
In the mi st of our joy we remJnber that"-'to *hdm -u"h is giveri, much
will be rpquired," and.we pledge brrrselves to confinrred commitment to
our.vaiious rdsponsibilities. ,
iVe accept with joy our respo4sibility as trusfeelto uphold the stude,hs,/
faculty, administrators, and staff of Taylor'University, and we pledge
ogrselves to contiriue steadfasily in our resolution to disi:harge this
sacred obligation with our tota! minds and hearts.
We accept with joy our responsibility as parents of Taylor University fo
uphold in prayer.the faculty, the academlc prograps and oui sons and
daughters" and we pledge ourselves to continue steadfastly in our
resolution to discharge this.sacred obligation rvith'our total minds and
hearts. .\
\
We accept with joy our responsibility as alumni of Taylor University to
encourage andliphold the faculty.and students in their pursuit ofthe
knowledge which leads to wisdom and service, and we pledge ourselves
to continue steadfabtlyin our resolution to discharge this sacred.
obligation with our total minds and hearts.
.We accept with joy our responsitififi to maximize the opportunities for
reflecti,on, stqdy, resgarch and practical expgriences afforded to us by
,Taylor Universrty and specifically by the C<immurlication Arts Depart- .
ment of which we are mernbers. We prpmise to apply our energies to "
the task of dcquiring kno-wledge and sharpening skills that we may be
prgpared to serve others in the world a! God qalls us.'We pledge
ourselves lo conlihue steadfastly in our resolution to discharge this
sacrEd obligation with our total pinds and hearts.
. We recognize riith joy the architectwal synbolism of this building. As
the lobby enclosed by its soaring'pillar$ is the central poinJ from which
radiate corridors leading to the theater and its support areab, th9
journalism lab, the radio and television production and broadcast
facilities,, so we.affirm thetl-ogos, the creatiie Word, tg be the
synergizing force undergirding the multi-faceted Communication Arts
cirrriculum, -t !
We rejoice in tlie variety achieved thiough repetitioir and contnist.i4 the
architectural design, reminding'us of our obligation to enable students to
develop their aesthetic sensibilitiep and artis1ic talents through the study
ofthealer, rhetorlc and media. .
We rejoice in the spacious classrooms providing stimulating enViron-
ments where stuilents and faculty will be'able to explore the creative
power of rhetoric and to develop speaking and writing skills.
.\J
We rejoice in the preserice of multiple forrns of tecbnology located
throughout tfede facilities. We recognizd our professional obligations to 
t
teach students to qse this technology creatively in the construction and' disseminati6rrof the Christian message.
We pledge ourselves'to continue steadfastly in orr resolution to
, dischaige these sacred obligations with our total minds and hearts. :
We acknowledge topay with thankfulness the creative power of God
which called the universe into existenee. We worship the One who. loved us poor humans enough to take on a physical body and dwell
among us sharing in all the.experiences of our commoir lives. We
rejoice in the gift of creativity graci.ously bestowbd upon us, and we give '
, 
thanks for its manifestation in theRupp Communication Arts Cepter.















The Faciliiy The 47,E50 square footRupp Cornmunication Arts Center-yas 
-
'desilned by Fanning and ltrowey Associatbs, Inc., Celina, Ohio, and
constructed by Furman Steury Contractors, Inc., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Theptlowin! figures reflect the approximate costs associated with
this project'. , '
'{




Majog sections of this facility include the Mitchell Theatre, the
theafre Support'Level, the Centrum, the Broadcasting Quadr?rnt, and
thgJoumalism Quadrant. ()
.The BroadcagtingQuadrant houses the support spaces for radio and
felevision instrirction and broadc4sting The oampus cable radio
station and campus cable television station have studios and offices in'
t{ris nortliem q.rud*nt. There are six faculty and staffoffices, four ,
editing suites, master control roor4; video post-production suite, and a
tedhnical shop, in riddition io the radio and television studios and
'controtr rooriu. .. 
.
The Journalism Quadrant is'the focus of studentjoumalism activity
with offices and wqrk spacei tor tle.campus newsfapEr an{ yea$ook,






















The.Mitchell Theatre has a thrust stage and a seating capacity of 309.
A gr6en room,/faculty lounge and scene shop are located behind the
siirge rlith a storage deck above the scene shop
/
The Theatre Support Level is located under the theatie, gnb level ,
below the main lobby. Two classrooms, dressing rooms, make-up
area, cos'fume room, and.storage are located iqlhe Theatre Support/Level.- ; .
The Centrum is the soirthem quadrant ofthe Center and is the
connecting link toltre Smiih-Hermansirn Music Center. Six,faculty
offices, th; Coiililunication Arts Deparhnent office, theatre box
gffice, and d double classroom divided by a moveable partition are











Ddring the fust fiffy years of its existeqce, the womei and men who '
studied at Taylor University took a course calied Rhetoric. However,
a perusal of early caialogues seems to estatilish that theii study was i
\ confined to the expression of written language. This changed in I 897.
The Taylor Bziletin for tbatyear lists fon the first time a course dtudy
cdlled Eloc'ution. The description of the course provided the philo-
sophical and pedagogical foundation which guided the development of
$b study of ordl discourse for the next several decddes. "It is the 
\ 
'
. design in this depaftment to teach oratory as an art based upbn
absolutrlr laws of nature, and to give students thorough-and systematic
' traininf intheprincipleexpression.'i (p. 15).
Even thoughthis was the frst mention of such systematic study of
dratory, it is not the fust practice of the art. When Taylor moved to
the.Uplarid campus, there was alrqady ag established tradition of
Literary Societies, one ofwlich had been grganized in 1853 and the
other g I 878. , Both Societies numbered women and men among their
membership and thetg were two annual prizes awarded in the field, '' 
one for the 6est orator and another for the best disclaimer.
By 1902 it was possible tq eam a diplomh in Elocution. At this point t
the curriculum was filcused on "the common form of reading." (p. 35)
Howeler, by 1904-05 it had expanded to include forensics, debate apd
argumentation. (p. 39) By this time there was "ASchool of Oratory"
within the University boasting trvq faculty memben and fiffy-six
student$ including elevenwomen repreqenting thileen states ryrd Japan.
Ia1906-07 anolher element was added to the curriculum. -This ritair' - |
the fust comp!9te description of a two-year course of study outlining
. in dethil the contents of each year's work. The rudiments of drama .-' first appeared in the last course'in the.tryo year seqlrence. This coorse
'was 
dedicatod to f'the analysis and study ofcharacter, plot and
incidenls in onb of Shafespeare's plays, together with a carefirl .
- expressional reading oittt *tlr. pfayland the momoriter pndition of
its ilrinciple scgnes." (2. 93)
Two iotable events occurred in 1915. 'TG Helena Gehman Mrlsic Hall
. containing the Shreiner Ariditoriurn was completdd.: Although it was
constructed as a multi-pqrpose phapel auditoriwn, it became the hom9.
I of Taylor Theatni productions ibtto*ing tle lre which'destroyed the
Adqiniqtratioir Buildiirg, the third floor of which had housed Speirs '
Hall (which hb{ derved as a theatre singe 1928). Shreiner continued to
be used as a theafie until its 6"ra16fi9n in a fire. in Janunry, 1 972.
After its reconstruction, thb space on the second floor ofthe building
' was remodelqd under the supervision of hofegrcr Harvey Campbell
and was used until it was again destroyed by fne in Augugt, 1986.
.t
The secpnd,notable eventpf l9l5 fas the addition of a new faculty
member, Florence E. Cobb, a graduate of Kenis Hill College and of
ythb Curry Expression School located in Boston. During Miss Cobb's
'four-year tenirre, the curriculum was enldrged to'a four-yearprogram
,and a gruch larger-."dra.matic impbrsonation" element appeared. The
. course desbriptions indicatg thai "The Taylor School oiExprgs'sion,1 
'
, as,it was now called, bggan-!o resemble the far more famous Curry
School philoiophibally anil pedagogical$. The elemenJ of drama was .
significantly. eifanded to irrcluile the study of pantomime, imagination
and dramatiCinstinct, and dramatic mohologues from Browning were
added to the study of Shakespeare's plays. It was during this period
that'Barton Rees Fogue studied Expression at Taylor Urriverqrtl' ', '
The academic year 1920-2l"appears.to have bben a.transitional'one at
Taylpr. Miss Cobb left and was rpplaced by Pearl Mallory. The
foliowing year she was replaced by Barton Rdes Pogue/ His airyoinr
mont as Professor in the Depax&Ient ushered in'several decades of
expansion. In the beginning ofhis tenure the School ofExpressbn '
had bean"incorporated into'the Deparfinent of English, but by 1926 it
r again emerged as a separate discipline. $y 1928 the name of the
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Dlrring the firet fifiy year* of ite existeqce, the w*mei and rnen who
studied at TaylorlJniveixity took & coun*e called Rhetoric. Flowe-yq,
a perusal cf eady catalogue* seem.s ft] est*lilish that **ii strdy 916r,,'; '
confired to the expression of written lalguage" ThiE $harlged {tt' lg9?;
The Tlrytror 8r*/lefin for that year lists fnr the first tirne a sst$s s&dy
crilted Slccution. Th* description of the course provided tfus Fhit*-
raphical and'pedagogical foundation which guided the deve,loppffi of
thc study of oral dilcoryxe for the next several decades. u{t:i,r the *' .
de*ign in this depaitrnent to teach oratory a*c an art based ugim .
eb'roluie laws sf naf{urs, and to give studerrts tborcugh aud *ye+orrafie
training in the pnnciple expression," {p. .15)
$,@i$iei*,fry{'*k$:f @iq'9,of6. sb,sylpll,ie *lnd.y*r






Literary Societies" one of wlich had 
-heen 
orgianized in 1853 and the
other jn 1878.. Both Societies numbered women and men among their
membersbip.and tlere were two annual pnzes awarded in the field, '









By I9S2 it war poosible te ear:n a diplexna in Eloeution. At this point
the curriculum was fircused on "the common forrn of reading." (p. 35)
However, by 1 904-05 it hat! expanded to include forensic,s, i*t * ui
arEpmenration. (p. 39) tsy this time there was'A School of Oratory"
within the Univxsity bossting two fbculry memb*rs and fi$r-six
*tudentc iocludiq,s pigv.,en rv*nnen repretentins thirteen state$ ryd Japan
Ia 19$&.0? a*a{M,#Emert w**:si*kdto th* curriculum. Tkis:,l*$s)
the first co*rplete'dencrlpt on of e hro-year course of study ;tliu*g
in rletai! the cortee of cach yeal$ work. The rudirnenLs of drarsa
firut appeared ii* pt *ou &btwo year *$quence. Thi* esnse
u'as dedicated t$ "lfre analysis a*d s{udy of characrer. plot and.
in*idents i* $n6,6f$[ekespe4g:'&y& logether ra'ith a c*reful.
expressional rcading of the errtire piiyanrt [he n]ornrlnter rerdition #
its prircipl* *u*asl!,':{p g3}
One can understand a great deal abq:*t the evolutian of the discipline
by lirllowing the nam€ *hanges applied to the studlr of oral discortrrse.
iu 193 I tfuq $am* of the depnrtment was changed tr: Speerh, and by the
. end ol'the thirties it we*s back io the f;nglish Departmeat which was
oow sall*{i "Eng}ish and Speech." Tire cycle co*iplcled ift+*lf once
again in ihe next decade. Ily 1949 Speeeh was again a $sparate
, departrnent withia the *ivi*ion *f Language and Literaturc. In the late
'196t1'r it agaia became the Speech and Drama llepadment. and in 19?5
it was changed.to Coruir$icatinn and 'lheatre Arts. The last change
occurrsd in 1984 wher the department becanre Comnrunication Arts.
,t
Th€sp sern€ e,heoges rqflgcted iroth an evolviag pedagogy and contenl.
,,'&qd*gd**.t9tri'u&1.a 'g. ..qt&tbq *ddition of a seeond
oertiticrtt*is{Sed; Irl4, 9i$$&q}drem€et}for$*ae,'''.
certification; ** nourcl*tivemedded fpithe currisulum. TM eaurses





1;3';;: ; ::'A;i.,|,: ::l..ii.i:.'i. i,:::i :i1-.r r..',:::;,Ial:lll,j" 
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i;i,:,F.1,r; i.'tl:::.i::-fi li.:lt:lr - :.1',::,i':,,: l:': : ::!:i:;.:l
Pogue's influelde was especially important in the development of the
study oftheatre at Taylor: The 1926 Bulletln lists a course called
"lmpersonation." Prospective students werb told they would be "let
into the secretofthis difficult, pleasing and much abused art." They 
,
would be "led to knbw the facts-what impersonation consists of-its
advantages and dangers." ftr. 66) In 1929 a new cowse pppear6-
Producing. The doscription ofthis cgurse was the first indieatiori of
actual theatrical production at Taylor. Students ivould learn the
"fundamerrtals of directing and producing amateur theatricals and
pageants." (p. 57): t .
ln the same year Pogue published a public relations flyer entitled "The
Speech Sheet" designed to recluit students. tn this document we li:am
that the Producing Course was actually a laboratory course in which
the sfuderits "built and painted scenery, made costumes, made lighting
equipment, studied lighting.effects and make-up and worked on
developing'd huge religious_pageant for commencement.' " (p. 3) 
_
It was also during the Pogue years thad the need for special space
dedicated to the department was identified. During the 1927-28
academic y.* *o.k *ur begun ori Spiers ttrall. A i'platiorm" for
productions was built and theatrical lighting was installed.
Pogue was not satisfied with merely producing dranta on campus. He
also had a vision for extending drama into-the surrolnding churches.
lnthe 1929 "Speech Sheet" he wrote that he wanted to buy "a ton and'
a halftruck to liarl scenery, lighting effects and casts to churches,. . .
taking them. pageints anA rettious*clramas." (p. 4)
It was also during the Pogue ygars that a desiri: to build a separate 
,
building foi speech and theatre was bom. Pogqe wrote, "I,wish the
day might co-me when someone would b-uild suitable quarters for us.
WE WANT A BLIILDING, TOO!' (p. 4)
One can understand a great deal about the evolution ofthe discipline
by following the name changes applied to'the study of oral discodrse.
In l93l the name of the departrnent was changed to Speech, and by the
, end of the thirties it was back to the English Department which was
. now called "English and Speech." The cycle completed itselfonce
again in the next decade. By 1949 Speech was again a separate
,department withinthe Division of Language and Litprature. Tn the late
1960's it again tiecame the Speech and Drama Departrneflt, and in 1975.
it was changed.to Communication and Theatre Arts. Thp last change
occurred in 1984 when the department becahie Communication l\rts..\
These nqme changes reflected both an evolving pedagogy and content.
During'the f 950's the majol change came with the addition of a second
certificzite in speech. In order to'meet the requirements for state
certification, new courses'were added to the curriculum. Three courses
were added to the Speech Science area and a second course was added ,
inthe broadcast media. The firsJ course in mgdia had appeared :rr-lg4g
under the title "Fundarhentals of Radio Broadcdsting," and tllis second
course is called "Radio and Television Production." tn 1978 a new
major emphasis in Mass Co{munication with an option to focus on
either the print media or the electronic media was created.
\-
The siudy of communication at Taylor University has pr6gressed I
significantly since 1896. It has preserved some ofthe original
philosophy and pedagogy, discarded some and developed in new
aitectlotr*. Theimphasis on,whole person education and the
combination of theory and practice continue to be emphasized. The
orlginal emphasis on vocal productign has been significantly lessened
' and outdated lapels have been discarded.. 'j l
Barton Rees Pogue, today your desire is fulfilled! The Communica-
tion Arts Deparhnent has a building in which the legacy of a commit-
'ment to vigorous intellectu.il study of oral, writdn and mediated
discourse continues.
The Departme'ngr A primiury godl of the Commuriicatiorr Arts Departrngni is to help
. sttrdents acquire the communication knowledge.4nd skills needed for a
variety of Chgistiap ministries and careers. The department currently
has seven full-time faculty, three part-time facqlty, and fourpart- or
full+imOStaff persons. Approximately.l20 stJdents are wori<iqg in
oneef the four curricular majors: Communicatidn StudieS, Mass ,'
Communication, Thoatre Arts, and Communication Arts Education.
. The most popular minor offered by the departrnent is Public Relations.
ln addition to the four major and five minor curricular tracks, the
departnient provides courses that meet the campus-wide general
educa-t1o1 public speaking reqilire4ent. ' r '
; .t
. Sincq 1984 the'Communication Aits Depgrtment has provided
. instructional, administrative, and editorial support for campui media:
newspaper, yearbook, radio and television. Connections were
established between media and the mass connnunication curriculum to
provideptudents'withmedia laboratoryexperiences. .
\,
' The Communication Arts Deparineni faculty believes that although
subdisciplines rvithin communication aits seem to bt! very diversel
there are theoretical dnd conceptual foupdations linking each areb.
Four seminags,'required ofall departrnent majors, focus on issues,
concepls, rind skills cpqnon to all areas of comrhunicdtion. 
,
Commutrication Studies (major.or minor)
The content of this rnajor i's rather b'road-interpersbnal commiinica-
tion, listening, group discussion apd leadership, pubhb speakhig,. .
Qmily oorirmunication, persuasion as a tool for social, change,
argur-irentation hnd debate, cross culturalcommunication, articulation,
and fhetorical criticism. Students focud on, understanding communica-
tion theory and mastering the content of the freld leadingto the
development of increased comrhunication skills. Analyical End
, critical skills are enhanced as students practice listening to discourse
. in a variety ofpublic and interpersonal settings. Students also work
on developing the ability to respond critically to the various messages
they hear and read and the ability to communicate these iriti6al
insights thror;gh clear and insightful essays.
Communication Studies'is a logical choice for a student who wadts to' pt"p*b for a careep that requires excellent critical and analytical skills
. and the ability to communicate effectively in written and oral fonnats.
Ih thd past, Communication Studies graduates have entered various
Cbristian ministries such as youth ministerq in churches, youih \ .;- 
workers in para-church organ2ations, pastoral ministry and missions,
Thby have built careers'in various branches of6usiness iricluding
sgl6s, marketing, advertising, personnel and public relations. They
I have also moved into positions in law'and government. Many have
' 
. 
'eamed advancbd degrees from major univeisities and have used these
degrees in diverse fields including:social work, eounseling and college
, teaChing and administratidn. 
. :, 
. - .,' 
\
' .Mass Communicatlon (major or lninor)
Course sequences in thib major provide a balance of "hands on"
technicaltraining and theoretical content in broadcast as well as print
medil Students study media theory, radio production, television '
productioir, newswriting, scriptwriting, feature writing, editing and
design, history and crilicism of film, andihe dpplication of advancect
television prgduction strafegies. Message centent, audien6e analysis,
and the ethical use of media.aro also emphasized. Mass Communica-
tion grbdpates are working in media-related careirs and Chditian
























Theatre Arfs (major or minor) -
Through study and practical experience, Theptre Arts majors develop
their credtive gifts and their critical and analyical skills. They study
acting, diipcting, stagecraft and scene design, readers theatre, religious
&aria and coitemporary American theatre. On-campus theatre
produptlons provide laboratory leaming.experiences.
The theatre faculty believe that theatre enables us to experience and
understaod other peopleslworlds because it expands our awareness of
the human condition, sensitizes us to all forms of human need, while
offering creative activity for the development ofexpressive giftg.
Theatre also provides a ivay to articulate a Christian world a4d life
view.
Careers in professional the{re are possible, though highly competi-
tive. -Graduates have worked with touring religious drama companies
or communiiy iheatres, and a f,ew have gone to graduate school in
prepalation for teaching or entering professional theatre careers.
Commirnication Arts Education (major or minor) ,
-Thiq major is designed to prepaie students for certification by the
State of Indiana to teach dpeech in high schools. Persons interested in
teaching high school speech must take courses in public speaking,
' radib and television, theatre and a sequence of courses in education.
High school teaching is the most obvious career goal for these
education majors, bu! in the past, some studentS have found that,their




Public Relations (minor only)
l
Since Public Relations is primarily a writing c.areer,-the PR minor
requires a substantial core of writing courses.@asic Reporting,
Newswriting, Editing and Design, Fea{ure Writing, Broadcast
Scriptwriting, Brisiness and Technical Writing) in additign to public
relations courses. Students are prepared to represeirt businesses,
agencies and not-for-profit organizations to the public or to speciffc
constituents. - '
While progrpms are important, it is thepeople who make the study of
Co.mmunication Arts an exciting challenging experience. The severl
. full-time faculty members have studied in a variety of universities
concentrating on several areas ofthe discipline. Their experiences





Dale M. Jackson is Depirtment Chair and holds the title of Pgofessor
of Communicatioh Arts. He came to Taylor University in 1966 after a
two-year stint as a high school speech and English teacher. He earned
his Ph.D. at Indiana University where he specialized in interpersonal
commuqication. He teaches P.ublic Speaking, Interpersonal Commu-
nication, the core seminar on communication careersl Voice and
Articulation, Communication for Change, Communication for
Decision Making, and Advanced lnterpersdnal Conlmun'ication. 
.
Jessica L. Rousselow is the Associate Dean for'the Division of Fine
and Applied Arts. She began teaching at Taylor n 1967 and holds the
rank of Professor within the Commrlnicatio'n Arts Department. Hef
Ph.D. was eamed at The University of Minnesota where shefocused
on Rhetorical Thdory and Criticistil with cognates in American
Intellectual History and Theatre History. She teaches basic'coursps
including Public Speaking; Interpersonal Communication, and Core
Seminar I, which is an introduction totheory'building.in the disci-
pline. In addition, Jessica teache-s Art aS Experien'ce, History and .
Criticism of Arnerican Film, Contemporary Am6rican Theatre, and
eritical Perspectives. She is also responsible for o3€ ofthe depart-
inental senior sqminars and diiects one theatre production per year.
Oliver F. Ilubbard has beei ttre Director'of Theatre at Taylbr s-ince
1976 and tiolds the rank of Professbr. He eamed his Ph.D. at Kent
State Uliversify where he majored in Theatre.History and Criticism.
Hd teaches mostof tlie theoretical and practical cour$es in the Theatre
major, including Acting, Oral Interpretation, Stpgecraft and Design,
Religion and Theatre, Advanced Oral Interpretation, and Plpy i
Directing. In additiori Ollie-as he prefers to be called-teaches the
thir{ core seminar, Ethics and Aesthetics. He is responsible for the
directlon oftwo or three theatre productions per year and oversees the
technical direction of all University Theatre iroductions.
Charles B. Kirkpatrick, affectionately known as Tim, is an
Associate Professor of Communication Arts and Director of Televi
sion Services. His Ph.D. was eamed at lndiana University. He came
to Taylor University in 1979, after spending fifteen years in Eurundi
where he was responsible for a Christian radio ministry. This experi-
ence uniquely qualifies him to teach courses in broadcast media'
including Television Production;'Rado Production, Advancod Tele.
vision Production, Broadcast Scriptwriting, Applied Telecomrnunica-
tion Strategies, Senior Seminar and Intercultural Communication.
I
Bariy Pavesi holds the title Television Producer in Residence. Barry
came to Taylor.in 1991, after developing a successflrl career with
. ABC in New York. He worked there sixteen years as a technical . _
director and irroduper for ABC news, sports and entertainment. Barry
return! to New York eaqh srimmer where he cortinpes his wgrk with
the ABC television network. This experience provides,an invaluable
link to.the real world oftelevision production ior Taylor's television
students.
Janice L. Pletcherr who prefers to be known as Jan, is the newest
full-time member of the depbrheht where She holds the rank of
Assistant Professor. She eamed an M.A. in Speech and Social
Sciences from Ball State University and has recently begun course
, ryork leading to the Ed:D. in Education Leadership and Organizational
Compunicatiori. Jan canre to Taylor n Ilg2,after having taught
Speecl and Social Scienceat Wes-Del High School near Muncie,
lndiana, for fifteen years. She has also spent the last nine years
developing a career as an outstanding inspiraiional speaker and is in
high demand in chulch and conference settings., Jan teaches Public
Speaking, Lrterpersonal Communication, Corporate Communication,
Family Cornmunication and Communication Arts Teaching Mi:thods.
'Marilyn A. 'Walker is Associate Professor of Commrirication Arts' and Director of the Joumalism Laboratory. -She earned the U.e. in
Joumalism at Indiana University and taught high school journalism
for sev-eralyears before coming-to Taylor in Pq. Attbattime she
joinedthe English Department faculty where the lone course in
joirmalism was housed. She joined the Communication Arts Depart-', ment in 1978 when the Mass Communication major'was developed.
Professor Walker is the adviser to the campus newspaper and has been'
the adviser to the campus yearbook. She is in great demand to do
workshops at ihe Assobiated bo[egiatb Press and
(_.,
Columbia Scholaitic Press Conventions. Marilyn teaches Basic
Reporting, Mass Media, Newswriting, Editing and Design; Feature
Writing, Wri{ing for Advertising'and Mass Communication Law.
The Communication Arts-faculty has been extremely fortunate in
finding support staff. Carol Owen joined the department in 1986. As-
departrnent secretary she executes multiple taskJ for fuIl-time and
adjunct faculty including keeping appointments straight and coping
with last minute requests for photo copies of syllabi and exams. She
also is a surrogate "mom" for Communication Arts majors, making
sure that the counter is amply stocked witb hot chocolate and pretzels.
Carol's soul mate in the office is Jeanne Bullock, wlro joined the
departmentin 1970. Her areas of responsibility include publicity and
ticket sales for all theatre and perfonning arts events. She is also an:
assistant "motn" who keeps up a steady stream of fresh baked
"comfort foods," especially during senior comprehensives.
Kari Manganello is the third departrnent secretary. in addition to,
providing secretarial support for the Mass Communication faculty,
'Kari oversees the Journalism Lab and prbvides other forms of
technical assistanc'e to staffand students when faculty are not t
available.
Jon { k hs is the newest staffmember in the Mass Communication
area. A recent graduate of Taylor, Jon is responsible for providing '
technical support for radio, television, the campus cable'service, and
the library listening lab. ThoSe'who are less technically minded know '
that a call to Jon will bring speedy assistance.
The Communication Arts Department could not function as efficiently
if not for a group of committed adjunct fupul_ry memlers to assist in .
.teaching basic courses.
Donna Haviland graduated from Taylor with a degree in Speech
Education-, and holds a masters degree from BaIl State University. '
She teaches firll time in the Madison.Grant school syster{ but travels
. to.campus onee or twice a week each semester to teach an interpet- .
' sonal communication or public speaking class as enrollment dictates;
Donna Dorrrrs says she is a "fuIl-time mom," but also shares her
considerable talents by teaching plblic speaking clapses, serving'as
' the faculty sponsor forlhe llium, and teaching a class in corporate
, comrnunication on the FortWayie campus. Donna has also been a
full-time faculty member, frlling in for Ollie Hubbard during his l9!3
sabbatical. She,eamed her masters degree at Ball Strite University. '
Neil'Williams is a 1977 Taylor University graduatelwho has retumed
from time to time to teach p'ublic speaking. A graduate of tbe
Communication Arts Deparbnent, Neil holds a masters degree fiom
Bbll State University.
llark Vermilion graduated from Indiana Wesleyan Univ"rrity'*itt u
z degree in journalisgr/commgnicdtioh, business, and writing. He went
on to Regent University where he earned an M.A.'Mark worked in a
public relations position in Mhrion, Indiana, for several years,before
joining the Taylor UnjversitSilpqrt \4/ayne Canlpus faculty,-where. he
is responsible fol the new public relationS major. Mark also teaches
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